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EEFOEE TEE ~:u,30jj) CO~ISS!Ol1 OF TAZ S~}'TE OP C,U,IFO?lU";' 
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In the ~atter ot tho A~plication ot 
:~V];J)}. COUNT.! T~CTIO!~ C011?.::.h"Y, Q. 
corporation, '~or an,or~er cuthorizing 
~pplic~t to pcrmcnently discont1n~e 
~nd ~bandon its street railroad . 
sorvice and track~se in Crass 7alley 
~nd Novad~ City an~ in Nevade County. 

'State of California. 

BY T~ CO\~~ISSION: 

ORDER 

. . 
\ 
J 

Nevude County Traction Co~peny. ~ corporation. has 

petttionod the Railroad CO~~i3sion tor ~n ardor, authorizing 

the discont~~ce of service on its line of railroad botween 

Grass Valley una. Nevada City. a11 in Nev~da County; tor the 

~b~na.ottOent and removal of i~s tracks and ~or the surren~er 

o~ its franchises. 

App11csnt allegos thut the service heretofore 

given hW3 been operated at Co su.batantisl. 10s3; 'that the :r~il-. 
road and e~1pmont use~ thoreon is no longer in cond~t1on to 

eivo uso£ul or ~e~nd~ble servico; that the rev~~e derived 

trom operat1o~ ~3 decroased to ~o extent th~t is 1n3utticien~ 

to meet the cast ~ power an~ wcges of t~a l1:itcd !orce 

re~uired to o~¢r~to the so=vice; ~nd t~~t the 3tc~olders . 
of tho applicant have bee:l reqt:lirod to edv~nco ~<!.s for the 

ex:P0nses. 



4 . 

"::'pplico.~t 2urtl'ler al~ega's tho:.:.t it ha.s ~de 

e~plic~tio~ to the ~oard ot S~~ervisors o£ Nev~~~ County, 

to tho City Councils of tho City otCru~s V~llcy. and the City 

o:t l:rovad.e. City tor p'crpissioil to ro linquisC: the franc!:.ises 

:c.oreto:=o=e "·g;'~nted. to c.jplic·&nt by St:.c:c. po11 t1c~1 su.b-div1si ons; 

that the :pattonage ~ccorded.by the .:!.'ubl1e 13, and .c.as 'bee:tl • 
.. ~ '. 

$te~d.ily decreasing;. ' t~t the tr~tic fo~erly enjoyod by .. . 
the ~pplic~t has been diverted to 'priv~iely owned automobiles 

which truns!,o,rt the own ora' thereof and their f:r1cne.s;· th=.t 

no just1!1cation exists ~or the co~t1nu.Gd o~eration of the 
, ~ 

rail~oad ot epplicant by reason of the public ha!1ns withdr~wn 
its ratron~se'to ~n extont that the contin~ed operation ce:tl . 
no longer be conducted st a profit; and that to continue 

operation woula only result in 1ncreas~ng the operating de

ficit and decrease the value of the seeur1ty of the b~nds 
, 

whidl h~ve beon iss~ed and ~re o~tstanding. 

R&sul ts tro!:l ep ere. t ion d::Jr.tng the y&ar ond.i.n~ 

December 31, 1923 as re~orted to this Co:m1ssion in the annual 

report of the tl.J?p11c~nt e.re e.s tollows.:-

R~11wa.y Opcra-ting ?'eve:luea 
Railway O;r:er'ating E~,enses 

:ret Op0ra~g Loss 

llet Operating Loss (in 
cluding ta.xes. l,· 

Deductions ~rem Gross Income 
,In teres t on tU!ld.ecl and. un~ 
£unded debt, etc., 

:aet corpa: a to loss 

." 



Regu.l..aZ operation was 8Itspended. on Deoembe: 'I. 1921. b7 

reason of anow conditions and Bam. haa never been resumed due 

to the 1nabi11tr of applicant to aeoure fund- with wh1ch to 

JI&1' for electrical power, wages of tra1Jlmen and other ourrent 

.zpenaea. 
~e COmm1as1on by iie Deoision Xo.129'10 on ~pp11o&tion 

110.9241 &8 decided Ja.l.7 21, 1923, granted a· oertificate of publio 

. convemenoe ar4 neo.ssit,. to J. :8. Qri88el a:nd J. F. Dol.an, . . 
oo-partne:8 operating under the Dame of J. B. Gr18801 and COmpanr. 

for the operation of auto stage servioe between Central Kine and 

NeT&d& Cit:v~ such operation serv1llg the 8&me terri1;oryas that 

formerly lened by the applicant am alao giving 88n108 to oertain 

m1nes that were beyond the terr1tor7 aerved br the· a»plioant~ !hi. 

substituted 8erv1oe has evidently met the tra:oaportat1on need& of 

the oommunities served, there ha.v1Jlg been no oomplaint. rece1Tld 

from the publio s1nce its inauguration. 

:No protest aga 1n8't the U&cont1DU&noe of service axil remoT&l 

of traoks was reoe1ved exoept from the Board of Trust.e. of the 

Town of NeTada City and the Commission has beeD: advised b,. the 

Kayor of Nevada City Ul'lder date Januar,- 13~ 1926, that BUch protest 

is w1 thdr&Wll. 

In W1•• of all the faots in thi8 prOO$King. of whioh the 

Commi8sion 18 fully advi8ed~ the line haviDg been 1noperat1T. for 

.. per10d of more tlBn one year and the onl7 protest aga1n8t the 

suspension of operation &%Id removal 0 f traob ba.TUlg now been 

withdrawn, we are of the opinion that this 18 a matter in Whioh 

a publi0 hearing 18 not nece88&X7 a%ld that the application 

should be ~t.d. 



I~ IS EERUI ORDERED that applicant; Jievada Count,. 
'. . . 

~aot1on Company~ a oorporatio~ be and the same hereb,. 18 

au.thori.ed to aband.on and. remove all its ra1lroad. tracks and 

appurtemnoes 1Il the City of Grass Valley. in the town of 

Nevada. City and. in the Co'tUlty of lIevad&. 

De.ted at San Francisco. Califom1a. this 1<0 -tC da7 
. 

of. Januar7~ 1925. 

CoDllD1s81oner8. 


